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Press of the Country Fair end Sound — Some Editors 
Branch Better Gospel Than Some Mini Stem Public-

: ity As Important to Religion As to Business, Says Em
inent MethocS*.

**-
Article 67—TrorMee that SB Judaea, 
eluding those, of the Bnprem* Court,

whether
StjolShall be appointed hr the reeteeenU* 

tree of the Crown' on the advio* ot the 
Executive Council.

Article 6»—The jurisdtotlou ot 
courte martiale ehall not be extended 
to or exercleed over the civil popula
tion aave In time of war end tor lots 
committed In time of war. Such Juris
diction cannot be exercised in any 
area In which civil courts are open or 
capable of being held, end no person 
shell be removed from one are» to 
another for the purpose of Croatie* 
such Jurisdiction.

Article 72—Law* not Inconsistent 
with the Constitution in force In the 
Free State, when the Constitution be
comes operative shall continue until 
repealed or amended by Parliament.

Article 77—After the Constitution 
comes into opération the House of 
Parliament elected in pursuance of the 
Free State agreement Act may for one 
year exercise all the power* conferred 
by the Constitution on the Chamber.

The first election for the Chamber 
shall be as soon as possible alter the 
expiration ot such period.

et policy, negotiations or ex- 
The Executive Council 

shell meet as e collective authority, 
but each Minister Mi all be responsible 
to the Chamber tor hit department.

Article »—Provtdee that the Coun
cil shall prepare ea annuel «evwrn- 
ment budget.

Article 63—The court Shell eompoee 
courts of Bret Instance, and ot final 
appeal, termed the Supreme Court, 
and also of courts of local limited 
Jurisdiction.

Article 66—«v* the Irish Supreme 
Court appellate Jurisdiction on all de
cisions ot the high courts, tta de
cisions shall In all cases 'be Bneland 
conclusive end shell not be revised, or 
be capable of being reviewed by say 
other court, tribunal or authority 
whatsoever, provided that “nothin* In 
this Constitution ehall Impair the right 
of any person to petition Hie Majesty 
for special leave to appeal from the 
Supreme Qourt to Hla Majoety-ln- 
Councll or the right of His Majesty to 
grant each leave."

î TalMr the 
eud hums, and hem 
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t Itnenr^Bpere widely teed byF Milwaukee, W!»-* Jeae 14—The sec
ular press of America "is untrammel
led. fair and sound, and therefore a 
great ally of the Christian churches, * 
Rev. J. T. Brabner Smith of Chicago, 
of the division ot publicity, committee 
on Conservation and Advance of the 
Boards of Benevolence of the Metho-

©who reed them for other pur
poses than to accept their leadership.

“The constant euasSlaia criticism 
of the pulpit or the prose la harmful. amBuk Made Si 

Inning 

Game4 Ioperation of the church with the news 
paper means a tremendous power ot 
upHft in any

-The question arises, what Is news, 
even church news?

“Should tne newspapers print 
news of crime, vice conditions, and 
the like, news which Is of the under
world- Editors differ on this question 
and so do otiurch men* The Bible It
self publishes the sins, faults and foi
bles of many of Us best men, but 
it also publishes the beautiful side of 
life, mating the moral and the qplrit- 
u&l in life superior and more attrac
tive than the brutish.

Tt is very difficult for a layman or 
a clergyman to realise that the news- day. 
paper or the great news services can
not be used for propagating denom
inational Ideas or personal opinion.

“One of the simplest rules tor pre
paring a church article for the news
papers is seen in the difference be
tween a newspaper article and a ser
mon. The newspaper article contains 
the meat of the whole subject to the 
first paragraph while a sermon grad
ually leads through a long process of 
arguments to a peroration at the end.

•'There is great need of religious 
articles of brains and common sense. 
Writers for the newspapers should 
study the newspapers in general and 
make a special study of the contents 
of the papers to .which material will 
be submitted. There Is a newspaper 
English or style of expression. Write 
clearly and intelligently. Be brief, 
be very brief, but not too brief for 
clarity of expression. Do not use 
backyard phrases. Be careful how 
you use words, especially adjectivees 

of and ad verbs. The shorter the words 
Cut out all fine Writing.
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diet Bpteoceal Church, teW the eon-
WOODSTOCK«ration of the Associated Advertising 

Clubs ot the World here today. He 
declared that there should he a fund 
In every church tor publicity propose, 
rad that the church should buy apace 
in the dally fhper* and announce Its 
services to the qpmm unity with the 

energy with which the business 
man advertises hie stock.

“In seven years of active coopera
tion with the secular press we have 
found the press of America sound to 
the core." said Rev. Mr. Smith. 
“There Is no controlled American 
press either by any particular church 
or by any particular business. It Is 
rtdioeloua to say that any certain de
nomination controls the American

IWoodstock, June 14—Mra. F. B. 
Armour, of Middleton, N. 8., is the 
guest ot Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Rankin
Bl£r!LG. A. White, ot ffhsdiac, spent 
the week-end in town.

Rosa iMavor and Allan Young, who 
have been spending the past fortnight 
in Boston, returned home this week 

Mrs J N W. W. Winslow, who 
has been spending the put two weeks 
In Montreal returned home on Fri-

Mr*. Wilfred Broad foot, of Middle- 
ton, N. S-, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Balmain.

L. J. Lochary, ot Buffalo, N. T, 
Is spending a few days with his 
brother, Bev. F. M. Lochary.

Mr. Guy Bulloch ot Maryland, U. 
S„ is visiting his tnothèr, Mrs. R. 
W. Bulloch, and his sister Mrs. w. l.
Cax£ri. O. M. Sllpp. who has been 
visiting In Mangervllle, returned home 
on Saturday. Her son, G. Wendall 
Sllpp, arrived home from Toronto this
W*Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watt and son 
Donald, who have been spending a 
month with Mr. Watt’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Watt, left on Tuesday 

to their home In

Y»u would like the children to play a» wdl an 
be dressed up in their pretty coloured thin**, 
wouldn't you? But their clothe* get so grony 
and have to be washed eo oftin. To pceoetro 
their freshness end pretty shading», the weym 
which they are wtahed m of tha utmemt mport- 

. Waeh then titde drawee the LUX wey—
•o simple end easy.
ance

was awarded the prlie given for high
est standing tn the work of the Buffi 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. .Charles B. Palmer, 
of Rexton, N. B.. announce the en
gagement of their youngest daughter 
Jennie, to Mr. Willard Boteiord Car
ter of Aulac, marriage to take place 
the latter part of June.

Mrs. Bulyea. who has been visiting 
her brother Dr. J. M. Palmer returned 
to her home In Oegetoem, last week. 
She was aooompanled by her daughter 
who haa been teaching, at Mount Al
lison Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Robinson are 
spending a few days on P. E. Island.

LUXSACKVILLE Dover, c. . 
Mooney, 8b. 
Gibbons, s.« 

• Doherty, 1.1 
McGovern, 1 
Milan, ri. . 
O’Regan, a 
BonneU, ci 
Lawler, p.

Sackvllle. June 16—Mr«. Brneat 
Smith, who haa been spending «ome 
time In Lowell, Mass., vftth her daugh
ter. Mrs. Beharrel. has returned home. 
She wae accompanied by her elster. 
Mm. King, ot Bellorica, Mae». who 
will spend the summer here.

Mrs. Donald Sutherland, of PJeUm. 
is spending a few days here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Smith.

Mrs. Thomas Brown, ot Granby, 
Quebec, le visiting in town, gucet of 
Mrs J. M. Palmer. ML Allison Acad-

Mlee M 
Woltvllle
w-Hl visit friends and

Hostesses at the golf tea on aetnr- 
Mrs. Herbert M.

“Many of the leading newspapers, 
both editorially and In their news 
columns, are et present preaching the 
gospel as clearly aw It fa being punch
ed In any pulpit. There are editor
ials which convint» us that many ot 
the editors are prophets, and some of 
them with a prophetic vision which 
outclasses many ot the preachers In 
the modern pulpits. 'This In a tree 
and faithful saying.'

“Editors could well afford to give 
more space for news and churches 
could well afford to spend more mon
ey for advertising the church in the 

The value of the church to

The thin, satin-KVe flake* of Lux are made by mit 
exclusive process. There is nothing like 

—sold only in sealed
own
Lux—it stands supreme 
peckete—dust-proof 1

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

Total ........
jx, .

a MaeGowan, 
v Clarke, lb. 

Ramsey, fib 
Garnett, c.f 
Sterling, 1.1 
Lenihan, e. 
Case, rS. .

arlon Ry*n left Monday for 
ana Grand Pre, where she 

relatives.on their return 
Ponoka, Alta.

Mis* Blva Stairs is visiting her ait- 
ter, Mrs. A. Vanwitrt. Victoria street. 
Mis* Stairs leaves in a few weeks for 
Alberta, where she will represent tne 
provincial nurses' organisation at the 
meeting of the Dominion Nurses As-
aOMr30BR. E. Holyoke spent Sunday
in Edmundston.

Dr. T. W. Griffin is confined to 
his hotoe with tonsilitis.

Mrs. M. M. McManus has returned 
from a visit in Montreal.

Mrs. W. T. Masters, of Boston, 
Mass., and Miss Winnifred Craig, of 
McAdam are visiting Mrs. B. Craig.

Miss Helen Cowan, of St. John was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. George Murray, of London,
, Ont., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. K.

leMrs. Richard Spaulding and little 
lughter, of Rutland, VI. are guests 

Mrs. Fred. Moore, Broadway.
Mrs. Maude Wheeler, who has been 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. M. DeWtttr 
for the past week, has returned home^ 

p - H Wilbur and daughter 
Bathurst, N. B-, are the 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thome-

paper*.
society I» at great publicity Table.
Roger Baboon has asked the qneetlon,

' ‘Supposing we had no eons of preach
ers?' Preachers' sons were once call
ed 'the woret brets In the parish- but 
Roger Babson discovered that ont 
100 leaders In America thlrty-eevou tho better.
came ffom the homes of poor country Bo accurate. ......
nreachers "It Is dlfBcnlt to understand the at-

“Churches cooperate with new* tttude that the church should tsdreto 
papers In order to secure first Infor- the newspaper, un)eB.’ 
matlon and to study ndvertlslng. TLe of the newspaper are defined. Oraof 
Methodist ministers of New York are the edltore of toe r^c.“r” .T ‘^ ' 
planning a six week's course In Col. R. R. McCormick. In addressing 
church advertising, taught by New the school of „ *.
York advertising men. In this wav western University said, Editors and 
the ministers and laymen will obtarn editorial writers *erva,?t*^Tt“ 
the servicee of expert advertising men instltntlon which scorns all service 
and they will also give them some va’.- less than the public welfare %nd which 
uable information regarding the sue- leads or dnvee Individual factions 
cessful art of advertising. 1 even Political parties that J ire»

“Rpv Oliver Kane has been pastor tion. The late editor, Mr. Meam o 
of the Methodist church at Kearney, the Tr^une said that newspaper 
Neb for four years and in that time represented the public Interest, 
he hae quadrupled the membership. "The ideal newspaper, according to 
How did he do it? By advertising.' Mr. Medill. is to represent the public

Interest at all cokt and In spite of all 
opposition and individual interest 
With such an ideal newspaper the 
church representatives can easily co- 

He began Ms pastorate operate.’*________

day afternoon were 
Wood and Miss Ntta DesBarres.

Dr. and Mrs. Line, spent a few days
Beatty, ». .

Total........
Score iby 

8L Peter's 
St, John’s .

in Halifax last week.
At the regular meeting of the C.G. 

I.T, of the Methodist church, held 
last Monday, the girls presented their 
leader, Mr*. George S. Wry, with a 
beautiful hymn book, with her nme 
engraved in gilt on the cover. Mrs^ 
Wry, who has been leader of the 
organisation ever since it wye formed 
Is retiring from office for the present, 
but it is hoped that after a few 
months rest she will be able to re
sume her work. The members of the 
C.G.I.T. fully appreciate the interest 
in the society by their leader, artfl 
look forward to her resuming office 
again in the near future. It is under
stood that Miss Wigle will have 
charge of the Ç.G.I.T. for the pres-
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Newbury] 
Peter’s and

da
of WillarMr. and Mrs. Gordon Avard have 

returned from their wedding trip to 
Boston and New York.

Mr Alfred Taylor, ot Mt. Allison 
University, Saehvllle. has accepted a 
position with fce T. Baton Co. Monc
ton, for the summpr yacatlon.

Mre McArthur spent the weekend 
with her dlst.-r at Nappan. N. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, spent 
Monday at Parraboro, N. 3.

Mre. C. F Palmer, who hae been 
visiting Mrs. Jostah Wood, left last 
week for Mom-ton where she will visit 
Mre. W. J. Weldon.

Dr. Bolden left this week for Syd- 
where he will attend the Nova

I { 1Mrs.
Edna, of 
guests

he says.
“Among the preachers who 

buying space In the newspapers .is an 
imminent Methodist clergymen 1n De
troit, Mich, 
with a small congregation and alto 
with the outlay of $1,500 for adver- 

With persistent advertising

Jack K« 
FVopo 
Offe« 
and F

Mrs. Karl Healey and ltttle son. 
Robert, of Auburn, Me., are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McKinney.

Mrs. A. G. Bailey accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Gibson and faml y ot 
Fredericton on an automobile trip to 
Prince Edward Island this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Lockhart and 
of Moncton, are the guests 

Lockhart’s parents Mr. and

Calgary, Alta.. June IB.—Despite re- 
t>orts of increased hall Insurance in 
Saskatchewan and reorganization of 
the rates ift Manitoba, no increase In 
hail insurance will be made in Ælberta 
this year, according to information Ob
tained from E. H. Malcolm, chairman 
of the provincial hail insurance board.

Applications for hail Insurance are 
coming in now, hut it Is too early to 
tell whether or not an increase over 
last year will result. Applications from 
farmers in the hail belt are made 
through the municipal secretary and 
consequently they do not reach the 
office of the provincial bo,Je* until well 
into July. Only applications from 
points outside the recognized hall areas 
are received direct by the board.

The next meeting of the provincial 
hail board is expected to be held early 
in J%ily, probably during the first w^ek.

Mary had a little match 
And scratched its head to see 

If she could find the gasoline.
She did—but where’s Marie?

Using.
and with ‘delivering the goods wim 
people came into his church he hat 
now a congregation which overflows 
his church; the increase in loose col- 
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daughter 
of Mrs.
Mre. Coles Vanwait.

Mrs. I. B. Merriman was the hostess 
of a small but very enjoyable bridge 
on Wednesday evening in honor of 
Mrs. Williamson Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Graham an
nounce the engagement ot their daugh- 

11a Elizabeth to Robert Am
ibe wedding to take

lections pays 
there is money left for other churches. 

“In the New Testament we read of 
Zacchaeus, who could v«»t 

the ‘press’

ney,
Scotia conference.

Mr. Kenneth Palmer spent a few 
days in Halifax last week, guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. Allison.

Miss Violet Roger* of Mt. Allison, 
spent a few days In 8t. John last week

Miss Etta Ayer is visiting in Albert 
county, guest of Mrs. E. O. Barbour.

Mrs. J. M. Mdtotyre left Monday 
for Sussex and St. John, 
will visit friends and tela

Miss Muriel Taylor of Moncton, 
spent the week-end at her home here

Mr. Rex Wiggins who has been at
tending McGill University, has return
ed home* for the summer holidays.

Messrs Robert Ford and Thomas 
Horsier are spending a tew days in St. 
John this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown, Mrs. 
Randolph Lux and Mrs. John R. John
stone, of Loggleville, who were en- 
route on a motor trip to New Glasgow 
and through the Annapolis Valley, 
were in town on Monday, guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ayer.

In the recent examination in medi
cine at McGill, James Murray Kins
man, who graduated in Arts at Mount 
Allison University In 1818, gained hon
ors in all subjects of the fifth year and

one man,
see Christ because of 
meaning of course the press of the 

This incident is constantscrowd.
quoted by many church men. 

“Editors 21>.eand
preachers and churches are held ac
countable for their utterances by 
their auditors. The Bible says ‘they 
have their reward.’ This often comes 
when the preacher ceases to move 
his congregation to action by his in
consistency or his lack of zeal for the 
highest good and he becomes ‘a 
sounding brass or tinkling cymbal.’ 
This applies just as forcibly to the 

There are

newspapers, ter Stel 
lb rose
place at the home of The bride, Tap- 
ley’s Mills, on Wednesday afternoon,
June 28th ,

Mrs. John Oldham of Fredericton is 
visiting friends in town.

Miss Jennie Faulkner, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Leslie Faulkner, dieu 
very suddenly on Thursday afternoon.
She had undergone a successful oper
ation at the Fisher Hospital, and was^ 
leaving for her home, when she col
lapsed, dying instantly. Much sym- 
pathy is felt for her parent., brothers 
and sitter. Service, were held at the 
house, conducted by Rev H. F. Rigby, 
on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 with In
terment in the Methodist cemetery.
The pall bearer, were Everltt Ral
ston, Roy Jamieson, Arthur King, Her
bert Brewer.

Mr George Mitchell was called to 
St. John Tuesday, by the serious Ill
ness ot hie father, Mr. David Mitchell.

Mrs. 8. L. Lynott returned on Fri
day from a very enjoyable visit with 
relatives in Halifax.

Miss Elizabeth Ketchum entertained 
very delightfully at the tea hour on 
Monday afternoon. In honor of Miss 
Nora Raymond.
visiting relatives ^’Town. returned to The reader wHl, no ^6{’h r^m”1 
her hem. In Wlntbrop, Mass, on Sat- a.. Bar-

curt*we.Mkarc. k4urxzrsTMm
They were accompanied as and laying a large portion of 

tmr as Kelowna ®. C., by Mrs. D. In ruins, and causing a great deal of 
McLeod Vines, who went to visit her suffering and distress among the in-

Ti-Vof the^Methodist DDL -J * ~
Church gave a concert In the çhurch N. 8., wee living In Halifax « that 
school room on Friday evening. There time and wertth rough ^th hi Jr ring ex- 
was a very good audience present, perience and the shock wrecked her 
The young ladles put on a pantomime, nerves. She writes asi follows:—l was 
"Tom» Lochlavar." which, caused living In Halifax at the time ot the ex- 
mucb amusement and was very clever- plosion, and It wrecked my nerves so 
I, acted. There was also a camp fire that I could not do my housework, 
scene, and some popular choruses. [ would take each »•"«• •»*“• 1 
Vocal solo» were given by Mrs. Harry would he under the doctor» car*. 
McElroy and Mrs. Cart Heckbert, j saw Mllburn's Heart and Nerve 
which were well rendered, and were pin, advertised, so 1 took two boxes, 
much appreciated. Mrs. Whitehead „d they helped me ao much I took 
gave a reading and had to respond to more, and now I am completely 
a hearty encore. A mixed quartette, relieved. I can recommend them to 
Mre. G. W. Gibson, Mrs. WJlllam anyone suffering from heart rad nerve 
Thompeon, Mr. Coulter and Mr. Geo. tr00nie.- _ _

. MitchelLoang a number of old popu- " To in those who «offer from nor 
lar tonga. Mr. Donald Vaawart gave ' ,ho#k „ would recommend 
a piano solo, whtchlt 
amv everyone enjoyed• Tho concert 
“as brought to a close by all present 
singing tbt National Anthem.

MteT Le-Ptge ««

'KSliWfS;
Isle, Is the gueet ot Non. F. B Car 
veil and Mrs. Carvoll.

Miny' a min we<<taUo _Mi art tt 
rserating at leisure.

•where she 
Lttves*

editor and the newspaper.

( \rChildren Cry for Fletcher’s

Prendialifax Explosion 
Wrecked Her NervesFletcher’s Castoria la strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essentiel for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-upâ are not interchangeable. It was tbe need of 
a remedy for the common alimenta of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its tiae for oyer SO 
yean has net proven.

1J. & A. McMILLAN Mlle. S
Play

Wholesale Distributors foi the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

Toun
HonoWhat Is CASTORIA?

À *Castoria is a harmless substitute for Carter Oil» Paregoric,

and by regelating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
/ Food^gfrla ^rith^and natural steep. 
Comfort—The Mothers Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ......—
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McDonald Piano & Musicthe
The Children’s

COMPANY
7 Market Square. St, John. N. B.our
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This New Console Model*Y'

Victrola
Now $145°° ■■•at.'4

{Complete with Album»)
A new model, at a new price-but of Victor proven 
quality. The new shape U eapectallv attractire— 
It is wall proportioned and embodies the same 
high-quality workmanship as In the much 
higher-priced Victrola».

All Victrola» now reduced tn price -
v
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